secticrn 1 - Annual Governance $tatemen
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We acknowledge as the members of:
NEWTOWN LIf\FORD PARISH COUNCIL LEO 169

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal
control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm. to the best
of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March
201g, that:

1. We have put in place arrangemenG for efiective financial
managernent du.ing lhe year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its aceounting statements in accordance
t*ith the Accounts and Audit Regulation$.

vvs urd!ltal,teu an aoequate sy$tem of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and delect fraud
and cortrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arangements and accepted responsibitity
for safeguafiing the pubtic money and resou,ces in
its charge.

we toot: all rBasonable steps to assure ourselves

has only done what it has the tegal power to do and has
camplied with propet practices in daing so.

that there are no matters of actual or potentiel
non-conplianee with laws, regulations and proper
Practice,s that aould have a significani financial effeci
on the ability of thi$ authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

vvs pru\.ruEu ptuper opponunlry OUflng lhe year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
vve Ldr I rcq uur

u[

during the year gave ail persan$ interested the oppottunity ta
inspect and ask quesfions aboutttlis autharity,s accgunts.

assessment oI tne nsks racing this

cansidared and documente(! the tinanciat and athernsks
faces and dealt with them pmperly.

authori|/ and took approprja1e steps to manage'ihose
risks, includjng the infoduction of internal coritrols and/or
externa insurance cover where requited,

yw rrrarr(alnrru rnrougnoul Ine year an adequate
and
effective system of inte.nal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

ll

arrangad for a catnpetenl llerson, inclependenl af the financial
cantrals and proeedures, to give an objective view an whether
ifitena! cantrals meet the needs ofihls smalter authotity.

vvE .vur. dpp,upnare acllen on all matgrs raised
in reporls from internal and external audit.
8. We consideied wheilrer any litigation, tiaOitities or
commitrnents, events or transactions, occurring either
dnring crr afler the year-end, have a financial i;pact on
this authority and, wher6 appropriate, have included them
in the arlc0unting staternents.

responded to mafter$ brought to it$ attentian by internal and
extemal audit.
disclosed everything it shoutd have about its business activity
during the year including events taking ptace after the year
end il relevant.

\rer tucat counclts only) lrust tunds including
charitab.{e. In our capacity as the sole managing

has met all of its responsrb/fties where, as a body
catpoEte, if ,i a .sole ma nagifig tru stee of a locat
lfust ar trusts.

trustee.n/e dischargetl our accouniabiliti/
respousjbilities for the fund(sysssets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

*Please provide
explanations to the external auditor on a sepa rate sl'leet for each 'No'
response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should
be published with the Annual Governance Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

02.04.2019
and recorded as minute reference:

chairman
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cr",r.-ffi*,.o1^ opgfr,no....',
other information required by the Transparency codes (not part

Authorit_y web address

of Annual Governance Statement)
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www.newtown linford.org. u U
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Annual Ciovernance and*ccountrability Return ZAlAtlg Fart
t
Loeal councits, rnternar Drainage Boaiad?na oiheismarieie,uthorities.
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